
Schubert

Description

Design: Giuseppe Viganò

The Schubert fixed table has a frame made from 6"1/4 thick metal rods fixed in the wooden base with a metal 
plate between the base and the top. The wood base is available in glossy/matt ebony; glossy/matt Canaletto 
walnut; or glossy lacquered ivory. The profile of the base, undertop ring and rods are in ground metal in the 
following finishes: bright light gold; matt Champagne gold; bright chrome; bright black chrome; or matt 
satined bronze.
Chromatically, the rods can have two different two-tone finishes: two-tone bright chrome with bright black 
chrome; two-tone bright light gold with bright black chrome; two-tone bright light gold with matt satined 
bronze; or two-toned matt satined bronze with matt Champagne gold.
Top and surface finishes: glossy/matt ebony; glossy/matt Canaletto walnut; glossy lacquered ivory; bronze or 
smoky mirror with 7"7/8 bevel; black painted glass with 7"7/8 bevel; Port Saint Laurent marble; Rosso Levanto 
marble; Bardiglio Nuvolato marble; Elegant Brown marble; Shale Rosewood marble; Emperador Dark marble; 
Silver Wave marble; Port Black marble; Frappuccino marble; Calacatta Gold marble.
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Finishes and materials
Base Profile, Top Profile & Rods: Ground metal: bright light gold, matt Champagne gold, bright chrome, 
bright black chrome or matt satined bronze. 
Rods (Two-Toned): Two-tone bright chrome with bright black chrome; two-tone bright light gold with bright 
black chrome; two-tone bright light gold with matt satined bronze; or two-toned matt satined bronze with matt 
Champagne gold.
Base: Wood: glossy/matt ebony, glossy/matt Canaletto walnut or glossy lacquered ivory.
Top & Surface: Marble: Port Saint Laurent marble; Rosso Levanto marble; Bardiglio Nuvolato marble; Elegant 
Brown marble; Shale Rosewood marble; Emperador Dark marble; Silver Wave marble; Port Black marble; 
Frappuccino marble; or Calacatta Gold marble. Mirror: bronze or smoky with 7”7/8 bevel. Glass: black painted 
with 7”7/8 bevel. Wood: glossy/matt ebony, glossy/matt Canaletto walnut or glossy lacquered ivory. 

Schubert Fixed Table 1: 98”3/8W x 43”1/4D x 29”1/2H
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(For more specifications, please refer to “Finishes & Materials”)
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Schubert Fixed Table 2: 110”1/4W x 43”1/4D x 29”1/2H
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